
EXCLUSIVE AGENT OF

Honey Dew . . .
Brands

Of canned fruit and vegeta-
bles. They are the finest
poods packed, and taste as
though they had just come
out of the garden.

Vegetables.
Canoed Corn

Cnned Beats.
Canned Tomatoes.

Canned Succatash.
. . . Caaned Wax Brans.

Canned Lima Beans.
Canned Btrlnsleaa Beans.

Canned xua Billed Peas.

Fruits.
Canned Red-Pitte- d Cherries.

Canned Ked Raspberries.
. Cannes Strawberries.

Canned Mined rtne Apple,
Canned Grated Pice Apple.

Canned Lemon Cling Peaches.

AGENT FOR GALAXY FLOUR.

C. W. HORTON,
Phone 1321. 320 Twentieth St.

I

Soft or Stiff.
No matter what kind of a I

hat you prefer, we have them I

in any x pillar style, and we
know you'll find them grace-- .
ful and fashionable.

Our $3.00 and $3.50 Hats are
ones of quality. They will
hold shape and color, and will
be a credit to jou to the last
stitch.

Call and see them at

I

Toggery Shop.
1714 Second Avenue.

I

A FINE BOX OF

CANDY FROM

lath's
Confectionary

For your sweetheart, wife or
children is very appropriate
for THANKSGIVING. We
have them in all sizes and
prices. Nothing but the best
and purest will be handled for
your benefit as well as ours.
We are not in the butcher
business, but still we have a
nice line of

Roasted Turkies, Geese
and Ducks

stuffed with our delicious
Candies. Come a ltd get one.
Let us haye your Ice Cream
order for your Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner.

Frank J. Math.
The Old Reliable Party Supply House,

1716 and 1718 Second arenas.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors andf
Builders. u

Also Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
Dealers in

Single and Double 'Strength Window
Glass, Polished Flate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND,

EXRELS15 SAILORS

Lieut. Tubbs Punishes Those
Who Failed to Take Lake

Cruise.

NEW UTTESEST IS LOCAL DIVISION

Firty-Hv- e Members in Good Stand
ing Many Are Joln-- -

Ing.

Lieut. F. L. Tubbs, commander of
the local division of the Naval Re- -
serves, has discharged 15 men for fail- -
ng to take the cruise on the U. S. S.
Dorothea off Lake Michigan with the
division last summer and for con- -
tinued absence from drill. The regu
lations place a member liable to ex
pusion after he has missed four drill
periods without n reasonable excuse
and Lieut. Tubbs proposes hereafter
to be more strict about the enforce
ment of this rule.

The discharge of so manv members
does not weaken the membership so
much as mitrht be supposed, as there
n tm m nmiu. : .t.n,i;n

and recruits nre linn- - -- nr..ll,.1 frmn -- -
time to time. In fact the general
condition of the naval militia here is

Isuch that there is very little appre
hension that was expressed in the
past of the necessity arising for the
consolidation of the Rock Island div
ision witn Rome other. 1 here was
never more interest shown than now
in the work of the inland sailors and
with the control of the reserves pass
ing to the government, as is now pre- -

dieted, there is no doubt that the
popularity of the organization will
continue to increase.

School of Instruction.
Lieut. Tubbs has begun u school

lof instruction among the men which
should prove of great Wnetit to them
in preparation for actual service and
in giving theiii a general understand
ing of things marine. He will pre-
pare typewritten questions, and an
swers and distribute them among
the members for study. On alternate
Tuesday evenings they will be expect
ed to have leeome proficient ina ser- -
ed to have become proficient in a cer- -

and their knowledge will be tested
on the floor of the Armory. On those
evenings when the dances are held
the hour previMis to the ball will be
given up, as in the past, to miantry
drill.

rrrhap Yon Wonder
If the tormenting cold that made last
winter one long misery will be as
bad this year. Certainly not, if you
take Allen's Lung Balsam when tick- -

lling nnd rawness in the throat an
nounce the presence of the old
enemy. Do not expect tne com to
wear itself out. Take the remedy in
time. Allen's Lung Balsam is free
from opium.

7wH$M. 1

IQZli
For the Holidays

You want your Photographs
for Christmas. Have them
taken soon so they may be
clone on time. Thanksgiving
will be a good day for family'
groups. Make appointments
in advance. You'll like our
work.

The Blakeslee Studio
1822 Third .ve. Telephone 4533.

' WUS.JJW1HL. LjiiMuaau.. juum f.Ji'-- ..

. .. j

Many ladies think that COIN'S CAN
DIES are better than amy others. .

We serve Tea, Coffee and
Chocolate. Ladies' lun-
cheons a specialty. .

Coin's Palace of Sweets
itflO Second Avenue. Phone 10TSO Hock Island
rourta ana ursay. iDons B113 JPsvsnpor

Conservatory
Panitorium Club.

Your clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired and shoes shined
for fl per month.

J. R. Manager.
3827 Fifth "Avenue. - - Phone bl-gre- cn
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PLACING THE BLAME

For the Present Unreliable Condi
tions in Fir Alarm

Service.

Whose to blame now?" asks the
on the latest

failure of the telephone as a reliable
means of fire alarm. Kcho answers.
the system of course, am has been
contended right along by The Argus.
me fault is entirely in relying upon
a private corporation to cooperate
with the city in .the operation of
municipal machinery. The only war
that the property of the people can
be protected Is to give the fire de
partment an unfailing guide, owned
and operated as the department it- -
self is, by the city.

MUSCATIUE JEWELER CLAIMS
TO HAVE QUEEN OF PEARLS

The jewelry firm of I. Nierel t Son
have a recent acquisition to their
fine 'collection which is a peerless
Sem- - Its weight is seventeen grains
Its outer surface at nny and all
P,nt ' perfect circle, making it
smootniy round as a marine. itsIu'" " the richest imaginable and

it.. i.:n:uitiuaiii i rom wuaiever point
it may be viewed. The color is as
pronounced as It is beautiful, being
of a deep pink or terra cotta hue. In
erfection of spherical shape, desir- -

auie size ami weaun oi luster it is a
gein fit to adorn a roval diadem. Mr.
Nierel in elated over his possession of
! P'1 princely sum for
it, uecianng tnni wnne ne nnti nnmi- -
led many pearls and seen myriads of
them, he never ran across its equal.
A couple of sweet water pearls to
match it would be next to impossible
to get. .If he had them. Mr. Nierel
says he would not stop at Tiffany's
but go right over to Paris to dispose
of them at the world's headquarters
for connoisseurs tt rarest gems. A
nnmler tf ieople have seen this pearl
and all admire it greatly. The pos- -
sessor has had some munificent of- -

fers for it. but thus far has declined
to part with it.

It was found by a farmer residing
near the banks of the ledar river.
Alter doing routine work, acenmpa- -
nied by his son, he went down to the
river and spent a couple of hours
gathering a pile of shells. When
they thought they had enough to
keep them busy opt-nin- g them for a
while they started to open them, and
the-firs- t one opened contained this I

gem of brightest and purest rays se
rene. He brought It to this citv and
receiving a splendid offer, gladly
parted with it, feeling convinced that

la few lucky hours of pearl-huntin- g

discounted a whole seasons labor on
the farm. Muscatine News-Tribun- e.

The Verne Hwaln.
The Verne" Swain, the boat that

laid the foundation of the good for
tune of Capt. John Streckfus, is lv-
ing at the bank at Peoria, with her
stacks on her hurricane deck, and
her boilers and machinery- - in the
hands of the doctors. She is getting
a general overhauling. She is in the
Illinois river trade, and doing well
enough, out John fetreclttus never
sees the day when he does not think
of her fondly. She was the shooting
star of the LeClaire rapids in his
time; the one upper Mississippi pack
et that had a title to wear a broom
at her jackstaff all the time.

CQFFEE COMPLEXION.

Many Ladle. Have Poor Complexions From
CoftVe.

I

' " I

bloteheK on mv fncR nn l.o.H-- T h,ol

Lnd tl.s-- hlntPhP. ffr.,i..niK-- n,-- .
ed, until finally they became per- -
manent and were about as dark as
coffee itself.

I formerly had as fine a complex
ion as one could ask lor.

When I became convinced that
coffee was the cause of my trouble,
I changed and took to using Postum
Cereal Food Coffee, and as I made jt
well, according to directions, 1 liked
it very much, and have since that
time used it entirely in place of cof-
fee.

1 am thankful to say I am not
nervous any more, as I wus when I
was drinking coffee, and my com
plexion is now as fair and good as
it was years ago. It is very plain
that the coffee caused the trouble.
Please omit my name from public
print." Mrs. , 2081 Ogden avenue.
Chicago, 111. The name of this ladj-ca-n

be given by the Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

Most bad complexions are caused
by some disturbance of the stomach
and coffee is the greatest disturber
of digestion known. Almost any
woman can have a fair complexion if
she will leave off coffee and use Pos-
tum Food Coffee and nutritious.
healthy food in proper quantity. The
food coffee furnishes certain parts
of the natural grains from the field
that nature uses to rebuild the nerv-
ous system and when that is in good
condition, one can depend upon a
good complexion as well as a general
healthy condition of the body.

Notice of Annual Stockholders' Meetlnc
Rock Island. 111., Oct. 22, 1001.

The regular meeting of the stock
holders of the Peoples Power com'
pany win be held at the office of the
company in Rock Island, Illinois, on
Friday, November 22, 1001, at 3:30
p. rxu, for the election 01 a Doara ox
directors and such other business as
may come before the meeting. I

s. o. jjav-u- , oecretary..

END OF SEASON

Weyerhauser & Denkmann Mil
Ceases. Operations for Year

Today.

TT AS PTTTWRTTO AT TTTLL flAPAfrrTV

Working Nights Two Months Oat--
look for Future is En-

couraging.

With the close of Weyerhaueser &
Denkmann's mill this afternoon the
lumber season in this city came to an
end. All things considered the run
has been a good one, bearing in mind
the decline into which the logging
business has fallen in the river towns.
fhere was a fair supply of logs and
the local mills were kept busy.

Ihe Weyerhueser & Denkmann mill
was run at full capacity all the sea
son anil about two months of the
time after the burning of the com
panys mill in Davenport the plant
was operated at night in order to use
the logs that had been contracted
for, fill the orders of. the Davenport
mm lor lumber, so tar as was pos
sible, and to give the men who were
thrown out of employment in Daven
port a chance to work.

in spite or the extra time put in
tne out put oi me mm was not as
large as that which had been cut in
some of the more pros)erous sea-
sons in the past. The cut is estimat
ed at 35.000.000 feet, with the usual
amount of lath and shingles.

Lsmber Compnuy'e Output.
The output of the Rock Island

Lumler company's plant for the pea
Hon is estimated at 17,000.000 feet,
besides the lath and shingles. In the
spring there was fear of a shortage
n the log supply and the mill was

run at half capacity till fall. The
burning of the Daenport mills and
yards gave a supply of logs, while it
improved the demand for lumber by
shortening the supply, and on Oct. 1

the plant was put at its full capacity
land run so till the season was finish- -
led last week.

Pronm-- t for Xnt Ymriirlcht.
1 he prospects for next year are

most encouraging, and Imth of the
mills in this city will be kept in ope-
ration. The stock of the - Rock Isl
and Lumber company is short, nnd
the mill is even now being repaired
nnd put in shape to make an early
leginning next year nnd run at full
capacity all the year. While no effort
will Ik made to increase the output
of the lower mill the usual trade Is
expected nnd the average cut will be
made to meet it barring tmforseen
accidents. The overhauling of the
machinery will at once begin in prep
aration for next year.

COOT! TEMPLE
Transfers.

Nov. 13. Maria Winter to Henry
Winter, part w' neVJ. 25, 17, 2w;
w's se4, 34. 17. 2w, $3,200.

William H. Bragdon to David O.
jjuugnerty, part diock i Bracket's
add. Rock Island, $1,500. -

David O. Daugherty to William
Pahl, purt block 5, Brackett's add.,
Rock Island, $1,500.

Thomas Gowling to Davenport,
Rock Island & Northwestern Railway
company, lot 2, block 4. Old Town of
Rock Island; tract in nw 35, IS. 2w,
n. of block 4, Old Town of Rock Is
land, $900.

Peter Stelck by heirs to Davenport,
Rock Island & Northwestern Railway
company, lot 1, block 4, Old town oi
Hock Island; tract m nwJJ 35. IS, 2w,
n of block 4, Old Town of Rock Is

1 A wsrt

f. TT.11 T- - i. T 1..mcpncii o. hum to ,,.r...r.,
P!.V, tract in nw, 35. 18, 2w. n of
block 4, Old Town of Rock Island,
$450.

Mildred L. Iglehart to Davenport,
Hock Island & Northwestern Railway
company, part lot 2, blocK 4, Old
Town of Rock Island; tract in nw
33, 18, 2w, n of block 6, Old Town of
Rock Island, $900

James M. Beardsley II to Daven
port, Rock Island & Northwestern
Railway company, part lot 5, block o,
Old Town of Rock Island; tract in

,, 33, 18, 2w, n of block 6, Old Town
of Rock Island, $900.

Nov. 14. Black Hawk Homestead
Iluilding, Loan & Savings association,
to Flora B. Cox, lot 8, block 6, Can--

dee Grove, South Moline, $830.
Frederick Willings to Gustave

Krupp, e'i. lot 13, block 1, Ranson &
Young's udd.. Coal Valley, $10. .

Johanna Radloff to Gustave Krapp,
lot 14, Ranson & Young's add., Coal
Valley, $130.

W. O. Negus to Davenport, Rock Is
land & Northwestern Railway com-
pany, tract in nw" Old Town of
Rock Island, n of blocks 1 ana 4,
$4,000.

James S. Gilmore to Davenport,
Rock Island & Northwestern Rail- -

. . . M .1way company, tract in nwi, -- iu
Town of Rock Island, n of block 2,
$7,200.

Fred Whaling to Gustave Krapp,
lot 13, block 1, Ranson & Young's
add.. Coal Valley, $10.

Nellie E. Beach to Alfred J. Beuch.
sy, of e lot 1, block 8, Old Town of
Moline, $1.

Mary B. Matthews to George R.
Sydnor, tract by metes and bounds.
swVJ, neW, 23, 17, 2w, $J50.

Adam Yohe to Charles W. lone,
lots 3 and 4, Webb's subdiv. of outlot
jo, ey uey 3, 17, 2W 150

Charles W. Yohe to Henrietta
yohe, lots 3 and 4, Webb's subdiv. of
outlot 12. eVi. se'A. 3. 17. 2w. $250,

Xov. 14. James A. Wooster to
Maria C. Askew, lots 1 and 2. block
30 Brigham'B add.. Cordova, $350,

FERRY LOST IN FOG

Reaches Crescent Bridge Before Pi
lot Gets His Bear-

ings.

There was a steamboat excursion
this morning. It was not previously
advertised nor is there any dispo
sition to make a great ado about it
now that it is over. In truth it wa
entirely inadvertent. The good ship
Augusta, while on the way over from
Davenport in the heavy fog, slipped
her compass and went lengthwise in
the stream instead of crosswise,
When the pilot finally got sight of a
landmark the boat was in the vicin
ity of the Crescent bridge and a trip
had been lost.

SHELLEY IS FOUND GUILTY

Convicted of Flourishing-- b Deadly Weapon
Court.

Joseph Shelley, of Drury, who was
tried in the county court yesterday
for nourishing a deadly weapon, was
found guilty last evening, the jury
returning a verdict after a long de
liberation. The defendant is declar
ed-guilt- upon but one of the four
counts against him. Shelley, it may
be remembered, first came into no
tice in court here a year ago when he
appeared as the complaining witness
nirnmst his step-so- n whom he ac
cused of putting a loud of shot into
his anatomy at close range as the re
sult of a quarrel over family matters
The occasion for the present prose
cution occurred early last summer
when Shelley went "off the handle
and frightened iV number of lower
end residents as they declared, by a
lisplay f his gun. Mrs. Flora Dun

can was the complaining witness iu
the count upon which he was found
guilty.

Dr. A. H. Arp, of Moline, was de
clared guilty of assault and battery
He used a whip upon Linneus oun- -

gren, whom he iouna, witn otner
boys, In his barn.

Police Points.
John Smith was fined $2 last even- -

ng by .Magistrate .loiinson tor oe- -
nc drunk. John was the first to

break the monotony after an even
week of absolute stagnation in po
lice court business.

Gus Nelson had a fight with Ida
Mason on Second avenue near rif
eenth street last nipht nnd the

sounds of combat were so loud thnt
they were heard at the police sta
ion. Officer Bergsten took the pair
nti custody and it was found that

the latter had a considerable portion
of the face of the former under her
fincer nails. Both irnve bail for an
appearance.

Twelve Woodmen Anaeasments.
For the first time in the history of

the Woodmen society the twelfth as
sessment is to be collected this year.
The three winter months are the

nes when the heaviest drafts are
made upon the mortuary fund and
although there is no shortage in the
amount now on hand it is thought
there is a possibility of a depletion

the twelfth assessment is passed
over this year.

8oreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they

become "the best selling. Abraham
Hare, a leadinc drujrgrist, of Belle
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bitters
are the best selling bitters I have
handled in 20 years." You know
why? Most diseases begin in disor-
ders of stomach, liver, kidneys, bow-
els, blood and nerves. Electric Bit
ters tones up the 6tomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies the
blood, strenghtens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

Licensed to Wed.
Frederick L. Fritz ...Rio, 111

Miss Anna Hallburg .Orion, 111

CARRIES THE STRAIN

Quite a strain on a child to
grow, you nnd it about all
you can do to live along as you
are and keep well. Your child
has to do all that and grow be-

sides. Some children can't
stand the extra strain. They
get weak and sickly as a result
of it.

This is where Scott's Emul-
sion does some of its best
work. It is a strong " grow-

ing" medicine. It starts up
new life in the backward child
and strengthens the weak ones.

Scott's Emulsion takes all the
extra strain and carries 'the
children along until they aro
strong enough to stand it
alone.

Wt'H tend you s little ts try, if jrou lit.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pwl street, Ktw Yotk.

$3.00 Welts for Ladies.

We are Showing a Line
in Kid and

of

That are and in every They
are made with soles, common sense and1 Cu-
ban heels, and stock tips. Neat and good
fitters and good wearers.

G
SHOE STORE.

Shoes
Calf

snappy up-to-da- te respect.
extension

patent dressy

CENTRAL

Welt

olifieider.

Reliable White Pine Cough Syrup.

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER,

An Interesting SpeecK

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell & Lynde Block, Room 38. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

8

2 r A??v-i- r

1724 Second

BEAUTY IS

For $3.00
Velours

1712 SECOND AVENUE.

It's so fatally easy to neglect
that cough and let it fasten itself
firmly. But it's easy, also, to
take

White Pine Cough Syrup
A reliable remedy of our own
make. Its merit has been proven
time after time in scores of cases
and we guarantee satisfactory
results from its use. Take the
right remedy at the right time,
it has helped others and will help
you. Price. 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Photographic supplies,
wholesale and retail.

DRUGGISTS,
301 Twentieth St.

We are talking for your benefit. We
are able to interest you Ijecause we
have that which we all find necessary
and because 3011 cannot get it else-
where on the terms we offer. There
is jio doubt about our ability to fur-
nish what money you need" without
excessive, cost to you, with entire
privacy and for as long as jrou may
want it. We take as security a lien
on your furniture, piano, horses, wag-
ons, live stock or other personal prop-
erty. You can get the money quickly,
without the removal of the property
and in amounts from $10 upwards.
Let us furnish you the money you
need.

$12.00
$13.90

$16.50
$19.00 i

Svveldom . .

. . Yoke Coats i
AT

The New Clothiers.

$22.50
S18.50

$16.50
$9.90

$5.00 1
FOR

OVERCOATS
in the latest Box Cut. Remem
ber we haye only the LATEST. g

Men's Underwear 480
Boys' Underwear ZBo

Avenue.

UPPERMOST

Ullemeyer & Sterling,

Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam Laundry. By modern meth-

ods and careful and skilled help
their Laundry work is the best that
is turned out in this vicinity. Their
service is - prompt and patrons are
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAK LAUNDRY
Baursield & Sexton. -- 1814 Third avenue. Telephone 1293.


